Property Identifying Number

00000

Old Reference Number

If you are a partial owner, then
percentage will be different.

Legal description of property.
Usually a subdivision name or
abstract with acres.
Number of acres

Property Location Address
Last appraiser who looked at property.

Property Identifying Number

Owner's reference ID number

00000
Property Owner Name and
Mailing Address

Total Market Value of Property
(including buildings and land).

Your notice includes an estimate based on the
2015 tax rates. Tax rates will be set later this
year by each taxing entity.
Value of buildings located on property
Market value of land that IS NOT receiving an Agriculture Use Value
Market value of land that IS receiving an Agriculture Use Value
Value of Business Personal Property
Total Ag Use Taxable Value (if receiving a granted Agriculture Use)
Total buildings value + total land Non-Ag use market value + total Ag use value
** See below

If you applied for a Homestead,
Disabled Veteran or Person, or
Over-65 exemption, then you
will see the taxable value you
are exempted from paying
taxes.

Agriculture Use Value is NOT
an exemption and will not
appear in this column.

Previous Year Tax Rate

The tax ceiling is the amount you pay in the year that you
qualified for the age 65 or older or disabled person
exemption. The school taxes on your home may go below the
ceiling but not above the amount of the ceiling. However, if
you improve the home (other than normal repairs or
maintenance), the tax ceiling may go higher because of the
new additions.

Estimated tax based
on current market
value and previous
year tax rate.

Homestead CAP value, if applicable, would be the mandated 10% limited value increase from the
previous appraisal year only on homestead improvements and land. Any improvement or land that
does not receive a homestead exemption will not be subject to this 10% limit. Example: land that is
used for commercial, rental, or agriculture use would not qualify for this limit. If you received a
homestead CAP the previous year, then your property may see an increase in the assessed value
even if the market value did not change.
**

